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Electric Prunes Make Unusual Sounds!
By BETTV ALEXANDER

Tribune Staff Writer
Isong. Ii's not there just toiil Just sort of fit. It madejthe lead singer and harmonica

unusual." j the name something t h a tjplayer.
No Mom t h e Electric! The flve vvi" be featured]wasn't easily forgotten." ;

Prunes are not ihe newest in'.^ere i°'"orr(w "ig'1' in a nH
gimmicks to jet kids to eat
breakfast.

But they

Released a few months ago

are !he
gimmick in the rock 'n' roll

"Gimmick" is not ihe word
Ken Williams—irad guitarist

lion.1 intercollegiate i a l e n . THE .VAME IMS had Ks
competition. drabacks , though. In , heir

Representative groups from gleeful attempt to express fa-
schools in the state will com-ivor fat the group, fans have
pete ai 8 p.m. in ihe Univer-jpclted them with the fruit
sisy of New Mexico Concert!" . . . S!a!e prunes are ihf

ords— reached the llth spot guitar and harmony singer,

who is responsible for the
group's special sound
lo describe '.he music
make.

"THK SOUNDS are
ur.l," he confessed.

Ha'.l. Tickets will be sold at
the door lor ?1.

The young quintet is aware
that it is the out n[ ihe ordi-

theyinary that goes places.

worst kind," Mark comment-
ed. "They're hard."

to please a younger audience,
making it simple enough so
they can lake in every.
thing."

\YeaseI Spagnola, rhythm

on the national favorites.

They've already come out
with another potential hit.
"Get Me lo the World on
Time," and have an album

Mark. admitted that : whenlout, "The Electric Prunes."
the group first started all'
were in college classes

Take the name, for instance, j"But when too much green
With elcci

. bui
it's another form of music ex-
pression. When we use h it's Bass player Mark Tulin re-
always in context wuh ihe plied, "I like prunes . . . And

lcciric guitars a n djoraurrcd (they started mak-
mplifiers, the "clec- ing too much money) we had

trie" part was only natural,
But, how about "Prunes?"

to quit."
Thai ''too much green" was

brought about largely by their
first record^ said James Lowe,

E A C H 01* the performers
has a definite idea about his
purpose as a member of the
Electric Prunes—and the mu-
sic they play.

Preston Hitler, drummer,
18: "Rock and roil is harder
to arrange because you have

21: "We like to put dynamics
into everything. Our music is
in a class all by itself."

Mark, 19: "We use sound to
relate a feeling that couldn't
be done before and couldn't
be done with voices. It realjy
brings about all sorts of feel-
ing, sort of depending on the
person who's listening."

Ken, 19: "The electronic
sounds are always from an
instrument, not a computer
or some such."

Jim: "Would you put In

the address of our.fan club?
The president is Pam Regan,
P. 0. Box 1409, Beverly Hills,
Calif." ,v- L' - -:.'.>.

WITH XHEIR use of vibret-
to sounds and,a black light—
"The light is for;visual effect,
the electronic for sound ef-
fect"—Ihe group ;h?s' b e e n
credited with starting the
psychedelic trend in music.

.But, Jim says time and
again, '"iVe're, just being-
where it's at .-,'." and these'
are simply a part of it. :

Jim doesn't think the psy-
chedelic sound will ever domi-
nate music.1 But .they do plan
to use some new things in
the show- here tomorrow.

Jacket
Wins Prize
Book designer Frank Ma-

hood continues adding to his
collection of awards for bis
highly creative work.

As art director of the Unl-
verpily of New Mexico Press,
he was selected as one of 44
designers having book jackets
in the biennial Turk and Ren-
fie ld Exhibition. Opnn to all
publishers in this country, this
competition represents i h c
best work by designers over
H two-year period.

The winning jacket was for
"Life in the North during the
Civil War," written by George
Winston Smith and Charles
.Tudah, both of the UNM fac-
ulty.

Another UNM Press book
he worked on has been chosen
for exhibition. - "Chihuahua,
Storehouse of Storms", along
with "Life in the North", is
included in the Western Books
competition.

In 'Flower Drum Song'

Vincent Gallegos Returns to Fill Role
One of Albuquerque's fa-

vorite entertainers "carne
home" last weekend.

Vincent Gallegos, promi-
nent in New Mexico music
and theater circles for 20
years, moved sway two
years ago. He has returned
to Albuquerque to guest
star in The Music Theatre's
"Flower Drum Song" begin-
ning June 8.

The Ganegos performing
career encompasses t w o
decades. Before graduation
from the American Acade-
my of Dramatic Art, the
young tenor from Las Ve-
gas was cast in a Schubert
production of "Love Song"
which toured the Eastern •
states and Canada.

HE REMAINED with the
company when it converted
to a production of "The

Vagabond King," appearing
in lha chorus, understudy-
ing the lead role of Villon
and playing it occasionally.

The seasoned performer
recalls losing the first role
he tried for in New York lo
another fledgling a c t o r ,
Humphrey Bogarl. The part
was in "Cradle Snatchers."

Two facets of American
theater which Gallegos ex-
plored have lef t the enter-
tainment scene—vaudeville
and chautauqua.

HE SPENT ONE season
featured.in an extravagant
Indian production number
called "a flash act" on the
Keith-Albee and Pantages
circuit. After several sea-
sons head'quarlered in New
York, he returned to Las
Vegas to appear in South-

western chautauqua wilh a
youthful dancer named Ag-
nes George DeMille. The
two presented joint concerts
for two months to enthusi-
astic New Mexico audiences.

The performer's years on
.stage have, garnered vivid
recollections; a command
performance for .Queen Ma-
ria of 'Rumania; appearing
in Hie c a s t of "Lady Be
Good," which starred Adele
and Fred Astaire; portray-
ing De Vargas for a broad-
cast of the Santa Fe Fiesta
over NBC; discovering the
serious side of AI Jolson;
playing 20 roles under the
direction of the late Kath-
ryn Kennedy O'Connor at
Albuquerque Little Theatre.

SINCE GOING TO the

West Coast, Mr. Gallegos
has been active with his
church choir and the Ver-
dugo Hills Chorale. With Ihe
lalter, he appeared at the
new Dorothy Chandler Pa-
vilion of the Los Angeles
Theatre Center.

The graying, suntanned
actor-singer has grown a
snow - while beard a n d
goalee for; his role of Mas-
ter Wang in the Rodgers
and Hammerstein "Flower
Drum Song."

He first played the role
of the Chinese patriarch
few seasons ago under the
direction ol Karl Westerman;
who is supervising the Mu-
sic Theatre production.

While here, he is the
house guest of his sisters,
Cecilia and Rickie Galle-
gos of 3607 Headingly ;NE.

Can Art

Really
Judged?
Can art be judged? This 1>

the pertinent question of the
limes to be Basked at the lOlh
annual Aesthetics -Institute, a
workshop sponsored by . t h e
University of New Mexico thi.-
summer -at. the D. H. Law
ronce Ranch in Taos i r o n
June 12-16.

The course may be taken Negative V/CW Is Trend

Jim Weasel Kcu Trcslon

for . one hour college credit
undergraduate, or graduate
and may be repeated to a' to
tal o£ three credits, with audi.
tors welcome to attend.

THE STAFF for tha,Insti-
tute includes the director, Hu-
bert Alexander, UNM; James
A. Snedden, Parsons College;

'Positive7 Photography •
Involves Some Courage

Meridith Daniel Wins Arrowcraft
Scholarship Given by Pi Beta Phi

Announcement of Meri-
deth E. Daniel as this
year's Pi Beta Phi Arrow-
craft Scholarship winner fo-
cuses attention on the or-
ganization's new altruistic
project.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Daniel, former New-

Mexico residents now living
in Pleasant Hill, Calif., the
winner is a University of
New Mexico junior major-
ing in art. She will receive
$300 entitling her to attend
the Pi Beta Phi Settlement
School's crafts session from
June 12-July 14.

A NATIVE of Tucumcari,
she graduated from Valley
High S c h o o l here and
studied mathematics at the
New Mexico Institute of
Mining and Technology be-
fore deciding on a minor in
art." . . ' ".

Although her interest in

WINNER of this year's S300 Pi Beta
Phi Arrowcraft Scholarship at the
University of New Mexico is Meri-
dcih E. Daniel, ( left) , a former New
Mexico resident whose family now
lives in Pleasant Hill , Cal if . Watch-

ing the junior art- major as she
works on a ring are Mrs. Turner
Branch (center), a member of the
sorority, and Martha Dawson, last
year's scholarship winner.

math continues and she is a
member of Kappa Mu Ep-
silon, the h o n o r a r y for
mathematicians, she has
decided .on an art major
with the math minor.

The announcement of Miss
Daniel's selection coincides
with the official ending of
the Pi Beta Phi;eight-month
bridge marathon.

T H E ALBUQUERQUE
alurnnae sponsor the event
to support the Arrowcraft
Scholarship and tlie Mary
Moulton Lovelace Memorial
Fund.

The final marathon at
7:30 tonight in the chapter
house, 1701 Mesa Vista NE,
will be highlighted by a
style show, with marathon
players as models.

. As part of the sorority's
110th anniversary, the sum-
mer workshop, now in its
22nd'year, will be expand-
ed into a year-round event.
The University of .Tennes-
see is cosponsoring the pro-
gram, conducted at the Set-
tlement S c h o o l in Gallin-
burg, Tenn.

THE SCHOOL was estab-
lished to encourage Appa-
lachians to produce home-

grafts, raising their stand-
ard of living. These are
sold at the school and at

,:.leas givon'by sorority chap-
ters throughout the country,
including the one at UNM.
. Miss-Daniel is Ihe sixth
UNM student lo receive a
scholarship from the local
organization, previous win-
ners include Marlha Daw-
son, Corsicana, Tex.; Bette
Casteel, Albuquerque; Pa-
tricia Hamilton, Rosweil;
Hellyn Moore, Tucumcari,
and Catherinlu Russell of
Sidney, Ohio.

Sculpture Is.
OnDisplay •
A modern sculpture— "Con-

struction No. 72" by Jose, de
Rivera — owned "and exhibit-
ed. by the University of New
Mexico, is on display in Los
Angeles, Calif., and is garner-
ing lots of national publicitj
and acclaim. •' ;

The • motorized, shining
sculptural work has been giv-
en national attention in large-
circulation magazines and has
been mentioned in coast-lo-
co as t telecasts and broad. • • . . - ' . -casts. : • • - . . ..-. • , ;-..

THE PIECE, is. on. loan to
the Los Angeles County Mu-
seum of Art where it. is fea-
,ured in an exhibition called
"American Sculpture of the
'60s." .,

The work was completed in
.960 by de Rivera and has
3een at UNM since the 1966
Twentieth Century Sculpture
Show last spring. It has been
displayed in the hall, before
the Concert Hall and has been
urned slowly by a hidden

quarter-horse power engine.
Van Deren Coke, chairman

of the UNM art department,
was present at the opening of
tha Los Angeles show.

THIS MONTH, too, another
sculptured work by de Rivera,
an eight-foot high, slainless
sleel abstract, -was mounted
at the Smithsonian Institu-
ion's new Museum of History

and Technology;
This piece, titled "infinity,"

is similar to ' the UNM piece
and is also revolved by a hid-
den motor with a reduction

uduh. p^uiuei i, unm, U.O..H..JJ.
Narayana Moorty, University
of California; Henry Sauer-
wein, Wurlitzer Foundation,
Taos, and Emil J. Bisttram,
Taos artist.

The institute is held in the
selling of Taos, New Mexico's
northern art center and pro-
vides, according to one for-
mer student, "a fascinating
experience."

Participants will be housed
in Lobo Lodge at Lawrence
Ranch, deeded to the Univer-
sity of New Mexico by the
ate Frieda Lawrence, widow of
:he controversial English au-
.hor, D. H. Lawrence.

APPLICATION m a y be
made through the department
of philosophy, Bandelier Hall,
Jniversity, of. New, Mexico,
and a five dollar deposit is
required.

Expenses for the trip will
>e $24 with tuition ranging
rom $17 f o r residents to

S38.25 for nonresidenls. The
deposit is included in the fees,
but is not refundable in case
of nonattendance.

Rummage Sale Set
By Clipped Wings
The Albuquerque Chapter

of Clipped Wings Internation-
al has collected, sorted and
marked items for a rummage
ale lo be held tomorrow and

Saturday from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
at 209 Central NW.

The organization, made up
f former TWA hostesses,

will donate proceeds from
the sale to Project HOPE
(Health Opporlunity for Pe-
ple Everywhere).

To Be Presented
A musical production of Gil-

bert and Sullivan'-s "The Gon-
shaft embedded b e l o w thejdoliers" will be presented by
base. It is said to be the first Sandia High School's honor
abstract, sculpture on the cap- choir and orchestra tonight
ital's Mall. and tomorrow at 8 p.m.
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"In pholography, as In all
arts, the trend is lo show ev-

negatively," re-
Liliana DeCock
alif.
; by. Miss De-
•old Jones of Al-

\vill be featured in

States in 1961
a short time

to look for it. . It even be-
comes suspect if found."

A graduate assistant in mu-
seum curatorship at Univer-
sity of New Mexico, . Mr.
Jones is majoring in photog-
raphy. He also teaches paint-
ing and drawing at the Ba-
relas Community Center. _-.

111; HAS STUDIED at the
Newark School of Fine Art
and received his bachelor in
fine arls from the Maryland
Institute.

His photographs have been
exhibited- in the U.S. Senate
Building, Maryland Institute,
Baltimore; West Bank Gal-

with B r e t j | c r y i Minneapolis; Exphotage
of the famous
Edward Wes-

a three-month job
—mounting
rints—even

she had little photo-
id. Today

assistant.

VTIVE trend in
she comments,
the fashionable

t's also the ess-
lositive involves
We all wanl to

but nol al the risk
learn technique
simple beauty.
t seems a dirty

57, Chicago; and Jonson Gal1

lery here. ' t
He feels that through pho:

tography he becomes aware—
o£ life and the environment.in
which he lives. His photo-
graphs range from the classi-
cal to the experimental lisa
of double exposure.
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Lemons
For Beauty

To keep your skir. clear and.
fair you need the nalural
cleansing a n d bleaching
properties of lemon. Ask-
your druggist for a bottle
of lemon Jelvyn, the latest
type skin freshener lhat
beautiful women through-
out the world are now using.
Lemon Jelvyn braces and
conditions the skin to a
b e a u t i f u l new clarity and
fine grained texture; its
excollrnt inning properties
help slhmilnle the surface
crlls, clear put, stubborn,
blemish-inducing and pore-
e l n g if i n g particles and
smooth the skin to beautiful-,
clarity. Lemon Jelvyn ifL
ideal for quick complexion
cleansing and two captuls
in your final shampoo rinse
will give a sparkling shine
lo your hair. Lemon Jelvyn, •
is a must for complexion^
beauty.
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The pump supreme . . .
favorite in a white that

stays bright
all summer Iom/.f

Just a little soap and water and your
while Coi'fam* pump is neat and crisp

looking. The slim heel shown is just
one of many heels available in this

favorite pump. Other colors? We have
them too. Black shining Corfani*, black peau

de soic, red, navy, blue or black Corfam*—tool
Both high and mid heels

n.»9

shoes
Downtown » Wlnrock « Uptown")


